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ABSTRACT 

 
A total of 4752 monthly lactation records of Friesian cows during the period 

from 2000 to 2005 were used in the present study.  Three milk production traits were 
studied: 305-day milk yield (305-dMY), 305-day fat yield (305-dFY) and 305-day 
protein yield (305-dPY). Four udder health traits were studied: somatic cell count 
(SCC), mastitis (MAST), udder health status (UDHS) with 11 categories and udder 
quarter infection (UDQI) with 8 categories. Mixed model least square analysis was 
used to estimate the fixed effects of month and year of calving and parity (P) on 
different studied traits. Sire and dam within sire were included in the model as random 
effects. Data were analyzed using Multi-trait Derivative Free Restricted Maximum 
Likelihood methodology (MTDFREML) to estimate genetic parameters.  Unadjusted 
means of 305-dMY, 305-dFY, 305-dPY and SCC were 3936, 121, 90 kg and 453,000 
cells/ml, respectively.  Increasing SCC from 300,000 to 2000,000 cells/ml increased 
UDQI from 5.51 to 23.2%.  Losses in monthly and lactationally milk yields  per cow 
ranged from 17 to 93 and from 135 to 991 kg, respectively.  The corresponding losses 
in monthly and lactationally milk yields return per cow at the same level of SCC 
ranged from 29.8 to 163 and from 236 to 1734 Egyptian pounds, respectively.  
Heritability estimates of 305-dMY, 305-dFY, 305-dPY, SCC, MAST, UDHS and UDQI 
were 0.31, 0.33, 0.35, 0.23, 0.14, 0.13, and 0.09, respectively. All milk production 
traits showed slightly unfavorable negative phenotypic and genetic correlations with 
SCC, MAST, UDHS and UDQI.  There were positive and high genetic correlations 
between SCC and each of MAST (0.85), UDHS (0.87) and UDQI (0.77) and between 
MAST and each of UDHS (0.91) and UDQI (0.83).  It could be concluded that the 
economic losses from mastitis and high SCC are considerable.  The high genetic 
correlation between SCC and clinical mastitis (CM) makes SCC a feasible indicator 
for CM. It recommended also that if direct information on under health traits is not 
available, measures of SCC can be used indirectly to improve these traits genetically. 
Keywords: somatic cell count, udder health, mastitis, genetic parameters, economic 

losses           

 

INTRODUCTION 
 
The udder is one of the most important physiological and 

conformational characteristics of the cow (White and Vinson, 1975) due to its 
importance for milk production. Consequently, udder health is generally 
considered as one of the most important traits in dairy cattle production 
(Miglior et al., 2005).  Mastitis has been recognized as a major disease 
affecting dairy cattle and jeopardizing milk production and quality in 
commercial herds especially in its sub-clinical form (Schepers and Dijkhuizen, 
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1991; De Graves and Fetrow, 1993 and Losinger, 2005).  Non-management 
factors such as season, parity, lactation stage, breed, udder conformation, 
milk production, milking speed and reproductive disorders are known to be 
associated with mastitis (Schukken et al., 1990; De Graafa and 
Dwingerb,1996; Barkema et al., 1998; Hagnestam et al., 2007, Nyman, 2007 
and Dürr et al., 2008).  Hultgren and Svensson (2009) found that ninety 
percent of the variation in mastitis risk was due to factors at the lactation level 
such as parity, milk yield, cow diseases, and other disturbances. In addition 
to the factors mentioned above, the genetic constitution and innate immune 
defense of a cow plays an important role in determining disease resistance in 
individual cows. Shook (1989) pointed out that there are several anatomical, 
physiological and immunological defense mechanisms in the cow against 
mastitis, and a large number of genes operate in these defenses. Also, 
nutrition can influence the cow’s resistance to mastitis (O’Rourke, 2009).  

Profitability of a dairy herd is a function of revenues and costs. Udder 
health affects both revenues and costs.  Bovine mastitis remains a major 
cause of economic losses in dairy herds and the industry (Petzer et al., 2009) 
and it is still one of the three main diseases that affect the profitability of dairy 
farmers – lameness and fertility are the other two (O’Rourke, 2009).  Costs 
related to mastitis are extensive. Economic losses from mastitis are 
considerable and result from reduced milk yield, discarded milk, reduction in 
milk price because of high SCC, veterinary and treatment costs, increased 
labor, and increased culling rate (Bartlett et al., 1990). Seegers et al. (2003) 
found that the total reduction in milk production resulting from clinical mastitis 
(CM) was around 375 kg (5% at the lactation level). Production losses are, 
however, very variable and substantially influenced by, for instance, when in 
lactation the cow become diseased.  Hagnestam et al. (2007) estimated a 
reduction in 305-day milk production between 0-902 kg (11%) depending on 
parity and the week of lactation at clinical onset. Results of Blosser (1979) 
also showed that losses of milk yields caused by mastitis were 386 kg/cow 
per year and losses of discarded milk 62 kg/cow per year.  Hultgren and 
Svensson (2009) found that the total mean costs of veterinary-reported 
clinical mastitis (VRCM) were estimated to be $735 per lactation with a 
diagnosis of CM, $103 per lactation across all cows, or $95 per cow annually 
during lifetime. Hagnestam-Nielsena and Østergaarda (2009) found that the 
cost (expressed per cow-year) per case of CM was estimated at €428.  
Estimates of the cost per case of CM vary depending on sources of economic 
loss included, data and estimation method, and can therefore not be easily 
compared.  Apart from production losses, mastitis-related involuntary culling 
involves considerable costs.   

In recent years, genetic evaluation for mastitis resistance has 
received increasing attention in dairy cattle breeding.  Somatic cell count has 
several desirable attributes as an indicator trait for CM, and its use for this 
purpose is therefore widespread (Interbull, 2008).  They are also readily 
available at a low additional cost in most milk-recording schemes, and they 
reflect both clinical and subclinical mastitis (Philipsson et al., 1995; Mrode 
and Swanson, 1996 and Heringstad et al., 2000).  Somatic cell count also is 
generally used for identifying cows with subclinical mastitis, a change in SCC 
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from under to over a threshold of 200,000 cells per ml has been reported to 
be a predictor of intramammary infection (Dohoo and Leslie, 1991; Schepers 
et al., 1997). From the genetic point of view, the heritability of clinical mastitis 
is low, especially when analyzed with linear models (Pösö and Mäntysaari, 
1996; Rupp and Boichard, 1999; Lassen et al., 2003). Owing to the higher 
heritability of SCC and its high genetic correlation with clinical mastitis, it can 
be used for indirect selection to improve mastitis resistance (Mrode and 
Swanson, 1996; Heringstad et al., 2000). Previous studies (e.g. Mrode and 
Swanson, 1996) reported heritability estimates of 0.11 to 0.15 for SCC in the 
Holstein-Friesian breed, suggesting that SCC is under modest genetic 
control. However, selection has been proven to be most efficient when 
information on clinical cases and SCC are combined (Philipsson et al., 1995). 

The aims of this study were to evaluate the genetic and phenotypic 
relationship between milk production traits and udder health traits, estimation 
of genetic parameters for these traits and estimation of the economic milk 
losses due to bad udder health traits in Friesian cattle raised in a 
governmental farm in Egypt. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Data and management  

Data on monthly lactation records of Friesian cows belonging to 
Sakha Animal Production Research Station, Animal Production Research 
Institute, Ministry of Agriculture situated at Kafrelsheikh Governorate in the 
northern part of Nile Delta of Egypt. The initial number of records used in the 
present study was 7450 monthly lactation records involved 784 Friesian  
cows sired by 89 sires. Because of excluding some incomplete records and 
traits limitation, the final total number of records used in the statistical 
analyses was 4752 of 439 Friesian cows sired by 52 sires during the period 
from 2000 to 2005. 

Cows were artificially inseminated at random.  Heifers were serviced 
for the first time when reached 18 months of age or 350 kg live body weight 
which come first. Cows were usually serviced two months postpartum. 
Pregnancy was detected by rectal palpation 60 days after last mating. The 
cows were loosely housed in open sheds system. Cows were kept under 
similar system of feeding and management practiced on the farm applied by 
APRI .  All cows were fed on good quality concentrate ration.  During winter 
and spring months (from December to May), animals were supplied with 
Egyptian clover (Trifolium alexandrinum), while during summer and autumn 
(from June to November), animals were fed on dry ration, mainly either 
Egyptian cover hay or green sweet sorghum.  Also, rice straw was available 
around the year.  Feeds were supplied to cows according to their live body 
weight, milk production and pregnancy status. Portable water and mineral 
mixture were available freely.  Cows were machines milked twice daily in a 
parallel.  Milk yield was recorded daily to the nearest 100 g at each milking.  
Cows were usually dry off about two months before the expected calving 
date. 
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Analyzed traits :  
Milk production traits: 

Monthly milk production records were available for each cow. The 
averages of daily milk yield, monthly milk yield and 305-dday milk yield were 
calculated. Daily milk yield calculated as the 305-day milk yield divided by 
days in milk. Milk samples were taken weekly from each cow for chemical 
analysis of the milk constituents which include: percentages of fat, protein, 
lactose, total solids and solid non-fat (SNF). The following milk production 
traits were studied: 305-day milk yield (305-dMY, Kg), 305-day fat yield (305-
dFY, kg) and 305-day protein yield (305-dPY, kg)   
 
Udder health traits:    
1. Somatic cell count (SCC): The SCC was measured by a Fossomatic Cell 
counter from a sample of the milk collected during the morning milking.  The 
determination of SCC (by thousand cells per millimeter milk) was performed 
at Dairy Service Unit belonging to APRI, Sakha, Kafrelsheikh Governorate. 
Somatic cell count was calculated as the lactation-average of the arithmetic 
mean of the monthly SCC from calving to the end of lactation in 1000 cells/ml 
milk.  The SCC was classified into 12 categories (≤ 50, > 50-100, >100-200, 
>200-300, >300-400, >400-500, >500-600. >600-700. >700-800, >800-1000, 
>1000-2000, >2000 thousand cells/ml milk. 
2. Mastitis (MAST): a binary trait measured as incidence of clinical mastitis.  
A case of mastitis was the veterinary treated clinical mastitis during the period 
from calving to the end of lactation period.  For clinical mastitis condition, an 
indicator variable represented the occurrence or absence of the disease (1 = 
occurrence; 0 = absence). 
3. Udder health status (UDHS): Udder health status classified into 11 
categories from 0 to 10 as follows: 0=normal, 1 = bloody milk, 2 = coagulated 
milk, 3=mastitis, 4=inguinal and mammillitis, 5=surgical cut, 6 = traumatic 
inflammation and abrasions, 7 = chromatic mastitis, 8 = coagulated milk and 
teat paralysis, 9=teat claw and 10=purulent in udder.   
4. Udder quarter infection (UDQI): Udder quarters were considered to be 
infected when the SCC are ≥ 400,000 cells/ml milk or when cluster pathogens 
results were positive from consecutive milk samples.  Udder quarters were 
classified into 8 categories from 0 to 7 as follows: 0=normal, 1=right fore 
quarter infection, 2=left fore quarter infection, 3= right hind quarter infection, 
4=left hind quarter infection, 5=two quarters infection, 6=three quarters 
infections and 7=all quarters infections. 
 
Economic losses:  

The economic losses due to increasing SCC or quarter infection were 
measured by losses in milk returns comparing with the normal animals.  The 
following equation was used: Milk returns = selling price of one kg milk x milk 
production losses, where selling price of one kg of milk equal 1.75 EGP 
according to the estimation of Animal Husbandry Section at Sakha Farm (the 
price according to the year 2008).  
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Statistical analysis: 
Fixed effects:  

Least squares means and analysis of variance of environmental 
effects on studied traits were estimated by using least squares analyses of 
variance by Mixed Model program of Harvey (1990). Data set 1 were 
analyzed to estimate the effects of month and year of calving and parity (P), 
on different traits studied as fixed effects and sire of the cow and dam within 
sire as random effects. The following mixed model (1) was used: 
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Where: 
Y

ijklmn
 = an observation of a trait on the i’th sire of the j’th dam nested 

within i’th sire of the k’th month of calving of the l’th year of 
calving and of the m’th parity, 

µ = Overall mean, 

Si = random effect of ith sire,  

Dij = random effect of jth cow nested within ith sire,   

Mk = fixed effect of kth month of calving (k = 1,2,…and 12) 

1=January, 2 = February, …and 12 = December,  

Yl = fixed effect of lth year of calving (l = 1,2, ..... and 6) 1= 2000, 

2= 2001, ….. and 6 = 2005),  

Pm = fixed effect of mth parity (m = 1 to 5), and  

e
ijklmn

 = random error variance. 

Data set 2 were analyzed to estimate the effect of  SCC, UDHS and 

UDQI on losses in milk production traits as well as the relationship between 

SCC and each of UDHS and UDQI. The following mixed model (2) was used: 
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Where: 
Xn = the fixed effect of SCC, UDHS or UDQI and the other symbols 

as defined in the model (1). 
 
Estimation of genetic parameters: 

Data were analyzed by animal model using multiple-trait derivative-
free restricted maximum likelihood (MTDFREML) suite of programs (Boldman 
et al., 1995) To estimate the (co)variance components, heritability and 
genetic and phenotypic correlations for different studied traits. Analysis of 
variance showed that all milk production traits and SCC affected significantly 
(P<0.01 or 0.05) by month and year of calving and parity except the effect of 
month of calving on each of 305-dFY and 305-dPY was not significant. 
Therefore the model included month and year of calving and parity as fixed 
effects and effects of animal and residual as random effects. In multiple traits, 
the following general animal model used was: 

Y = Xβ + Za +  e 
Where: Y = observations vector of records, β = the vector of fixed 

effects, a = the vector of direct genetic effects and e = the vector of residual 
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effects. X and Z are incidence matrices relating records to fixed and direct 
genetic, respectively. Estimates of additive direct  heritability (h2

a) were 
calculated as follows: 

h2a = σ2a / (σ2a + σ2e ) 
Where: σ2

a is the additive direct genetic variance, σ2
e is the random 

residual effect associated with each observation. 
(Co)variance components were calculated by Restricted Maximum 

Likelihood employing a simplex algorithm to search for variance components 
to minimize -2log likelihood (L). Convergence was assumed when the 
variance of the function values (-2log L) of the simplex was less than 10-9. 
After the convergence, a restart was performed to verify that it was not a local 
minimum. Restarts were performed for all analyses, using the final results of 
the previous analysis, in order to locate the global maximum for the log 
likelihoods. Starting values for variance components for multi-trait analyses 
were obtained from literature. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Descriptive Statistics 

Unadjusted mean, standard deviation (SD) and coefficient of 
variation (CV%) for milk production traits and SCC across lactations are 
present in Table 1.  Overall unadjusted means of 305-day milk yield, 305-day 
fat yield, 305-day protein yield and somatic cell count across lactations were 
3936±1044, 121±54.3, 90±38.0 kg and 453±218 thousand cell/ml.  The 
coefficients of variation for the same traits were 26.6, 44.8, 42.2 and 48.1%, 
respectively.   Nearly similar results were found by El-Arian and El-Awady 
(2008) who working on 4015 records of Friesian cattle in Egypt.  They found 
that the overall means (± SD) of 305-day milk yield, 305-day fat yield, 305-
day protein yield and somatic cell count during the 1st three lactations were 
4038±1253, 138±49.2, 102±40.0 kg and 426±212 thousand cell/ml. Also, 
Laevens et al. (1997) found that least squares mean the loge-transformed 

(x103 cells/ml) SCC (lnSCC) for first, second, and third parity cows were 
3.80, 3.93, and 3.97, respectively.  
 
Table 1: Unadjusted mean, standard deviation (SD) and coefficient of 

variation for 305-day milk yield, 305-day fat yield, 305-day 
protein yield and somatic cell count. 

Trait Mean SD CV% 

305-dMY, kg 3936 1044 26.6 

305-dFY, kg 121 54.3 44.8 

305-dPY, kg 90 38 42.2 

SCC, (x103 cells/ml) 453 218 48.1 

 
Effect of UDHS on milk production traits 

Table 2 shows the effect of UDHS on milk production traits.  From 
this table it could be noticed that generally, most studied milk production traits 
affected negatively, with different levels, with UDHS classes (1 to 9 classes) 
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compared with the normal udder (0 class).  It could be noticed also from 
Table 2 that 85.1% of observations in this herd (4045 records from 4752) had 
normal udder (0 class).  Clinical mastitis represents the highest percentage of 
UDHS defects (class number 3) with 10.2% of all observations.  Meanwhile, 
the other eight classes (excluding normal udder and clinical mastitis) 
represent 4.7% of all observations.  The highest losses in milk production 
traits were with chronic mastitis treatment (class No. 7) where the highest 
negative least square constants (-570 kg for 305-dMY, -9.96 kg for 305-dFY 
and -9.19 kg for 305-dPY) followed by clinical mastitis (class No. 3) where the 
2nd rank of the negative least squares constants (-193 kg for 305-dMY, -5.49 
kg for 305-dFY and -3.45 kg for 305-dPY) compared with the other UDHS 
defects.   Seegers et al. (2003) found that the total reduction in milk 
production resulting from clinical mastitis was around 375 kg (5% at the 
lactation level). Production losses are, however, very variable and 
substantially influenced by, for instance, when in lactation the cow become 
diseased.  Hagnestam et al. (2007) estimated a reduction in 305-day milk 
production between 0-902 kg (11%) depending on parity and the week of 
lactation at clinical onset.  Losses of milk yields caused by mastitis were 386 
kg/cow per year and losses of discarded milk 62 kg/cow per year (Blosser, 
1979).   
 

Table 2: Least squares constant ± standard error (SE) for 305-dMY, 305-
dFY and  305-dPY (kg) as affected by udder health status 
classes  

Effect  Observation Constant estimates ± SE 

No. % 305-dMY 305-dFY 305-dPY 

Constant   4752 100 3204±91 117±5.0 91±3.94 

UDHS classes* 

0 4045 85.1 1383±92 24.8±5.49 17.8 ±3.43 

1 59 1.24 -26±19 -0.06±2.01 1.19±1.00 

2 39 0.82 -131±71 -2.61±1.77 -1.73±1.03 

3 484 10.2 -193±99 -5.49±2.09 -3.45±1.76 

4 35 0.74 -88±78 -3.96±1.99 -2.45±1.89 

5 12 0.25 -28±27 0.48±0.27 0.70±1.00 

6 19 0.40 -65±61 1.63±1.06 0.93±1.04 

7 46 0.97 -570±161 -9.96 5.11 -9.19±3.69 

8 3 0.06 -93±63 -1.73 0.99 -1.01±0.77 

9 4 0.08 -123±81 -2.02 1.20 -1.89±1.11 

10 6 0.13 -66±32 -0.57 0.47 -0.92±0.34 

* 0= normal, 1= bloody milk, 2= coagulated milk, 3= clinical mastitis, 4= inguinal and 
mammillitis, 5= surgical cut in udder or teat, 6= traumatic inflammation and abrasions, 
7= chronic clinical mastitis, 8= coagulated milk and teat paralysis, 9=  teat claw and 10= 
purulent in udder.  

 

Effect of UDQI on milk production traits 
Table 3 shows the effect of UDQI on milk production traits.  The 

majority of observations (85.1%) were with normal udder (0 class) as 
reported before (Table 2).  The percentages of udders with one quarter 
infected were 0.84 and 0.95% for right and left fore quarters (classes 1 and 
2), respectively and 2.02 and 3.14% for right and left hind quarters(classes 3 
and 4), respectively.  The percentages of observations with two quarters and 
three quarters infected (classes 5 and 6) were 1.75 and 0.74%, respectively.  
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Finally, the percentage of observations with all udder quarters infected (4 
quarters) was 5.45% which represents the highest percentage of udder 
quarters infections.  The percentage udders with hind quarter's infections was 
higher than that with fore quarters infections (5.16 vs 1.79%  for the hind and 
fore quarters infections, respectively).  Generally, negative least squares 
constants were found associated with all classes of UDQI from 1-7 (with 
exception of 0 class with normal udders).  Losses in 305-dMY from hind 
quarters (least squares constants -134 and -183 for the right and left 
quarters, respectively) were higher than that from fore quarters (least squares 
constants -19 and -14, for the right and left quarters, respectively).  The same 
trend was followed also for 305-dFY and 305-dPY.  The differences in 305-
dMY losses between fore and hind quarter infections reflects unbalanced 
udder regarding the equal udder quarters.  Least squares means for effect of 
UDHS on milk production traits showed that losses in 305-dMY, 305-dFY and 
305-dPY for all udder quarters infections (4 quarters) were -427, -8.55 and -
10.41 kg, respectively (Table 3).  Jackson (1996) mentioned that any injury or 
infection involving the skin of the teat is a potential threat to its efficient 
function and to the welfare of the animal. The sources of injury may be 
barbed wire, sharp objects and damaged or inadequate fencing.  Wilson et al. 
(1971) reported that in dual-purpose cows means for log SCC were lower for 
front than for rear quarters, although differences between left front and left 
rear quarters were not significant. Failure to partially or completely empty a 
quarter would tend to increase the cell count of the milk.  Nooruddin et al. 
(1997) showed that teat traits have an influence on mastitis, but the effect on 
milk yield is apparently not as significant as for intramammary infections.  De 
Graafa, and Dwingerb (1996) found that no significant difference in milk 
production loss was detected when the data were stratified on the number of 
quarters affected. 
 

Table 3: least squares constant ± standard error (SE) for 305-dMY, 305-
dFY and  305-dPY (kg) as affected by udder quarter infection 
classes (UDQI). 

Effect  Observation Constant estimates ± SE 

No. % 305-dMY 305-dFY 305-dPY 

Constant   4752 100 3209±94 116±3.00 89±3.00 

UDQI classes* 

0 4045 85.1 1257 ± 244 22.71 ± 7.49 18.48 ± 3.93 

1 40 0.84 -19 ± 14 -0.49 ± 0.01 -0.19 ± 0.27 

2 45 0.95 -14 ± 11 0.00 ± 0.07 0.63 ± 0.44 

3 96 2.02 -134 ± 99 -2.67 ± 1.29 -0.81 ± 0.76 

4 149 3.14 -183 ± 105 -3.02 ± 1.88 -1.81 ± 1.59 

5 83 1.75 -218 ± 144 -3.19 ± 2.27 -2.16 ± 2.07 

6 35 0.74 -262 ± 137 -4.79± 2.06 -3.73 ± 2.13 

7 259 5.45 -427 ± 183 -8.55 ± 4.96 -10.41 ± 4.79 

* 0= normal, 1= right fore quarter infection, 2= left fore quarter infection, 3= right hind 
quarter infection, 4= left hind quarter infection, 5= two quarters infection, 6= three 
quarters infections and 7= all quarters infections. 

 
Relationship between UDHS and SCC 

Least squares constants for SCC as affected by UDHS classes are 
given in Table 4.  The chronic clinical mastitis (7th class, 1.85% of 
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observations) had the highest least square constant  (+193,000 cell/ml). 
Clinical mastitis (3rd class, 8.49% of observations) came in the second rank 
after chronic clinical mastitis regarding the number of SCC in milk where least 
squares constant was +133,000 cell/ml. This result explains the high positive 
and significant genetic (0.85) and phenotypic (0.69) correlations between 
mastitis and SCC (Table 10).  
 
Table 4: Least squares constant ± standard error (SE) for SCC as 

affected by udder health status classes (UDHS) 
 
Effect  Observation SCC (x103/ml) 

No. % Constant estimates ± SE 

Constant   4712 100 592 ± 124 

UDHS classes*     

0 4005 85.0 -542 ± 118 

1 57 1.21 18 ± 13 

2 55 1.17 86 ± 41 

3 400 8.49 113 ± 83 

4 46 0.98 52 ± 31 

5 12 0.25 -144 ± 81 

6 27 0.57 50 ± 31 

7 87 1.85 193 ± 131 

8 7 0.15 84 ± 47 

9 6 0.13 27 ± 11 

10 10 0.21 63 ± 25 

* 0=normal, 1= bloody milk, 2=coagulated milk, 3=mastitis, 4=inguinal and mammillitis, 
5=surgical cut, 6=traumatic inflammation and abrasions, 7=chronic clinical mastitis, 
8=coagulated milk and teat paralysis, 9=teat claw and 10=purulent in udder. 

 
Relationship between UDQI and SCC  

Least squares constants for SCC as affected by UDQI classes are 
given in Table 5.  It could be noticed that SCC in milk increase with 
increasing number of infected quarters. Least squares constant of SCC for all 
udder quarters infections (7th class, 5.54% of observations) was +157 000 
cell/ml, meanwhile the normal udders (0 class, uninfected) the least squares 
constant was -488 000 cell/ml (Table 5).  Modransky and Welker (1993) 
found that the likelihood of cows developing mastitis is 50% higher in injured 
than in non-injured cows. Similar results were found by Pyorala et al. (1992) 
and Geishauser et al. (1999). Teat injury has been associated with high SCC 
in dairy cattle (Jorstad et al., 1989).  Several studies have indicated a positive 
relationship between milk SCC and udder disease (Coffey et al., 1986a; 
Coffey et al., 1986b; Emanuelson, 1988; Emanuelson et al., 1988; Shook, 
1989; Weller et al., 1992).  Wilson et al. (1971) reported that in dual-purpose 
cows means for log SCC were lower for front than for rear quarters, although 
differences between left front and left rear quarters were not significant.  
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Table 5: least squares constant ± standard error (SE) for SCC (1000/ml) 
as affected by udder quarter infection classes (UDQI) 

Effect  
 

Observation SCC (x103/ml) 

No. % Constant estimates ± SE 

Constant  4752 100 652 ± 289 

UDQI classes*     

0 4045 85.1 -488 ± 146 

1 40 0.84 27 ± 10 

2 45 0.94 30 ± 14 

3 96 2.02 39 ± 23 

4 149 3.14 47 ± 39 

5 83 1.75 87 ± 53 

6 35 0.74 101 ± 79 

7 259 5.45 157 ± 86 

* 0= normal, 1= right fore quarter infection, 2= left fore quarter infection, 3= right hind 
quarter infection, 4= left hind quarter infection, 5= two quarters infection, 6= three 
quarters infections and 7= all quarters infections.  

 
Economic losses 
Losses in milk yield 

Monthly and lactationally 305-dMY losses and losses in Egyptian 
pound (EGP) by SCC classes are presented in Table 6.  From this table, it is 
clear that milk yield losses (kg) increase with increasing SCC and 
consequently decreasing in profitability.  No losses in milk with less than 
50,000 cell/ml (6.13% of observations). 17.3 of observation had 200,000 
cell/ml or less associated with 9 kg losses in milk per lactation/cow.  The 
highest percentage of observations (20.7%) had more than 200,000 to 
300,000 cell/ml (4th class) with 17 and 135 kg losses equal 3.5 and 85.75 
EGP of monthly and lactationally milk yield, respectively. Increasing SCC 
from more than 300,000 to 600,000 cell/ml (classes 5-7 SCC) increased 
monthly milk yield losses from 24 to 36 kg equal 42.0 to 63.0 EGP and 
lactationally losses in milk yield from 186 to 263 kg equal 325 to 460 EGP. 
Reduced milk production from cows with subclinical mastitis was responsible 
for the largest losses.  Hagnestam-Nielsena and Østergaarda (2009) found 
that the cost (expressed per cow-year) per case of CM was estimated at 
€428.  Estimates of the cost per case of CM vary depending on sources of 
economic loss included, data and estimation method, and can therefore not 
be easily compared.  A partial explanation for this variation could be the milk 
yield of the cow during lactation.  Emanuelson and Funke (1991) and Miller et 
al. (1993) found a ”dilution effect” due to an inverse relationship between milk 
yield and milk SCC. Miller et al. (1993) suggested that the observed negative 
relationship between milk yield and SCC may partly reflect both the true 
biological effects of udder inflammation and a dilution effect. King (1972) cited 
a Milk Marketing Board study in Great Britain in 1971 which attributed losses 
of 164, 289, 661, and 770 kg of milk/cow per year to SCC ranges of 250,000 
to 499,000; 500,000 to 749,000; 750,000 to 999,000; and 1,000,000 and 
over/ml. 
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Table 6: Effect of SCC on losses monthly and lactationally milk yield 
(kg) and total returns (EGP)/ lactation/ cow  

SCC Classes  

(x103 /ml)  

Observations Milk yield losses/cow Losses by EGP/cow 

No. % Monthly Lactation monthly lactationlly 

≤ 50 289 6.13 - - - - 

>50-100 527 11.2 - -9±03 - 15.8±5.25 

>100-200 497 10.6 -2.0±0.91 -49±19 3.50±1.59 85.8±33.3 

>200-300 977 20.7 -17±3 -135±47 29.8±5.25 236 ±82.3 

>300-400 424 9.00 -24±4 -186±53 42.0±7.00 325±92.8 

>400-500 319 6.77 -32±4 -250±89 56.0±7.00 437±155 

>500-600 312 6.62 -36±6 -263±96 63.0±10.5 460±168 

>600-700 326 6.92 -40±6 -318±103 70.0±10.5 556±180 

>700-800 390 8.28 -47±9 -374±109 82.3±15.8 655±190 

>800-1000 249 5.28 -51 ± 11 -563 ± 123 89.3±19.3 985±215 

>1000-2000 217 4.61 -73 ± 14 -749 ± 139 128±24.5 1311±243 

> 2000 185 3.93 -93 ±18 -991 ±161 163±31.5 1734±281 

EGP = Egyptian pound 

 
Losses in fat and protein yields 

Monthly and lactationally 305-dFY and 305-dPY losses and losses in 
Egyptian pound (EGP) by SCC classes are presented in Table 7.  From this 
table, it is clear that both FY and PY  (kg) increase with increasing SCC.  No 
losses in fat and protein yields with less than 100,000 cell/ml (11.2% of 
observations). 17.3 of observation had 200 000 cell/ml or less associated with 
2.1 and 1.02 kg losses in fat and protein yields per lactation/cow, 
respectively.  Losses in monthly and lactationally fat and protein yields 
increase with increasing SCC. The highest percentage of animals (20.7%) 
which had 200,000 to 300,000 cell/ml with fat yield losses 0.34 and 3.69 kg 
per month and lactation, respectively. The corresponding figures for protein 
yield were0.16 and 1.87 kg, respectively (Table 7).   
 
Table 7: Effect of SCC on losses monthly and lactationally fat (FY) and 

protein (PY) yields per cow 

SCC (x103  
cell/ml)  

Observation Losses/month/cow Losses/lactation/cow 

No. % FY (kg) PY (kg) FY (kg) PY (kg) 

≤ 50 289 6.13 - - - - 

>50-100 527 11.2 - - - - 

>100-200 497 10.6 -0.02 ± 00 -0.01 ± 00 -2.01±2 -1.02±1 

>200-300 977 20.7 -0.34 ± 00 -0.16±0.02 -3.69±2 -1.87±1 

>300-400 424 9.00 -0.42±0.03 -0.19±0.02 -4.76±3 -2.14±3 

>400-500 319 6.77 -0.57±0.03 -0.32±0.02 -5.79±3 -3.44±4 

>500-600 312 6.62 -0.66±0.03 -0.52±0.02 -6.24±3 -4.93±4 

>600-700 326 6.92 -1.11±0.10 -0.63±0.04 -9.97±5 -6.43±4 

>700-800 390 8.28 -1.35±0.12 -0.94±0.11 -12.2±6 -9.67±4 

>800-1000 249 5.28 -1.99±0.12 -1.13±0.11 -17.7±6 -12.9±6 

>1000-2000 217 4.61 -2.16±0.17 -1.69±0.14 -22.8±6 -16.9±6 

> 2000 185 3.93 -3.01±0.17 -2.12±0.14 -27.9±6 -21.0±6 

 
Dohoo and Meek (1982) stated that, in dairy cattle, high cell count 

milk has lower fat and lactose levels than low cell count milk. On the other 
hand, Eicher et al. (1999) found that SCC did not influence protein in milk 
from dairy cows.  Schultz (1977) compared milk production for full lactations 
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of cows whose milk gave varying reactions to monthly test by the Filter-DNA 
method.  He found that cows whose milk averaged less than 500,000 somatic 
cells/ml produced 572 kg more milk and 25 kg more fat per lactation than 
cows whose average lactation SCC was more than 1 million/ml. 
 
Relationship between SCC and daily milk yield and  daily losses returns 

Relationship between SCC classes, percent quarters infected, daily 
milk losses and daily losses returns (EGP)/ cow is given in Table 8. Daily milk 
yield losses increased with increasing SCC. No milk losses in cows with 
50,000 cell/ml or less.  Daily milk losses ranged between 0.21 kg for cows 
with 100,000 to 200,000 to 16.4 kg  for cows with more than 2000,000 cell/ml  
(0.368 to 28.8 EGP).  From Table 8, it could be noticed also that number of 
quarter infected increase with increasing SCC. Several studies (e.g. Dohoo 
and Meek, 1982 and Schepers et al., 1997) reported that the most important 
factor affecting the SCC of the milk from an individual quarter, and 
consequently the cow and the herd, is the infection status of the quarter.  In a 
review of mastitis literature, Janzen (1970) cited losses of milk per quarter per 
day in mastitic cows of 0.34 to 2.66 kg (9.0 to 43.3%).  De Graafa, and 
Dwingerb (1996) working with dairy cattle in Costa Rica and found that crude 
milk production losses per cow with sub-clinical mastitis were estimated at 
1.56 kg/day for daily milk yield. Milk production loss per affected quarter due 
to sub-clinical mastitis was estimated to be 17.6% on average. No significant 
difference in milk production loss was detected when the data were stratified 
on the number of quarters affected. 
 
Table 8: Relationship between SCC classes, percent quarters infected, 

daily milk losses (kg) and daily losses returns (EGP)/ cow 
SCC (1000/ml) 
Classes 

Quarters infected Daily milk 
Losses/cow 

Daily losses 
(EGP/cow) No. % 

≤ 50 -  - - 

>50-100 24 2.70 - - 

>100-200 30 3.37 0.21 0.37 

>200-300 49 5.51 0.50 0.88 

>300-400 59 6.64 0.97 1.70 

>400-500 70 7.87 2.29 4.01 

>500-600 71 7.99 3.03 5.30 

>600-700 72 8.10 3.42 6.00 

>700-800 82 9.22 5.50 9.63 

>800-1000 106 11.9 7.30 12.8 

>1000-2000 120 13.5 12.0 21.0 

> 2000 206 23.2 16.4 28.8 

EGP = Egyptian pound 

 
Genetic parameters 

Table 9 shows genetic and phenotypic variances and covariances 
and Table 10 shows heritability estimates and genetic and phenotypic 
correlations for different traits under investigation. 
Heritabilities 
  Heritability estimates (±SE) of udder health and milk production traits 
are given in Table 10.  Heritability estimates of 305-dMY, 305-dFY and 305-
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dPY were 0.31 ± 0.04, 0.33 ± 0.03 and 0.35 ± 0.05, respectively. The high 
heritability of these traits point out to the possibility of genetic improvement 
through genetic selection.  Meanwhile, the heritability estimates of udder 
health traits ranged between low to moderate (0.23 ± 0.02, 0.14 ± 0.02, 0.13 
± 0.03 and 0.09 ± 0.01 for SCC, MAST, UDHS and UDQI, respectively).  
Lund et al. (1994) using first lactation data from the Danish young sire 
sampling program found that heritabilities were low for mastitis (0.025), SCC 
(0.18) and other diseases (0.011) .  
 
Table 9: Estimates of (co)variance components for different traits 

studied. 
Trait  Genetic variance (bold) and covariance Phenotypic variance (bold) and covariance 

MY FY PY SCC MAST UDHS UDQI MY FY PY SCC MAST UDHS UDQI 

MY 12219.9       39215.7       

FY 3627.9 2483.9      9816.8 7489.6      

PY 3719.4 1323.9 1891.4     8459.9 5151.6 5374.2     

SCC -3112.8 -1030.7 -976.2 2584.3    -12491.6 -4512.3 -5078.2 18123.8    

MAST -87.9 -41.1 -38.9 53.9 1.55   -247.9 -65.1 -51.1 241.8 6.71   

UDHS -130.2 -60.9 -47.3 70.1 1.80 2.50  -341.9 -91.1 -99.2 428.9 9.4 19.55  

USQI -16.8 -5.3 -5.1 8.8 0.23 0.31 0.05 -77.1 -15.9 -22.8 52.8 1.5 2.93 0.55 

 
Table 10: Estimates of heritability (±SE on diagonal), genetic (above 

diagonal) and phenotypic (below diagonal) correlations and 
SE (between parentheses) among different studied traits.  

Trait  305-dMY 305-dFY 305-dPY SCC MAST UDHS UDQI 

305-dMY 0.31 ± 0.04 0.66 (0.06) 0.77 (0.07) -0.55 (0.05) -0.64 (0.07) -0.74 (0.06) -0.68 (0.05) 

305-dFY 0.57 0.33 ± 0.03 0.61 (0.05) -0.41 (0.04) -0.66 (0.06) -0.77 (0.09) -0.48 (0.04) 

305-dPY 0.58 0.81 0.35 ± 0.05 -0.44 (0.05) -0.72 (0.07) -0.69 (0.10) -0.52 (0.06) 

SCC -0.47 -0.39 -0.51 0.23 ± 0.02 0.85 (0.08) 0.87 (0.11) 0.77 (0.07) 

MAST -0.48 -0.29 -0.27 0.69 0.14 ± 0.02 0.91 (0.11) 0.83 (0.09) 

UDHS -0.39 -0.24 -0.31 0.72 0.82 0.13 ± 0.03 0.88 (0.09) 

USQI -0.52 -0.25 -0.42 0.53 0.78 0.89 0.09 ± 0.01 

 
Correlations  

Genetic and phenotypic correlations among different studied traits 
are given in Table 10. From this table it could be noticed that all milk 
production traits showed slightly unfavorable negative phenotypic and genetic 
correlations with SCC, MAST and UDQI.  There were positive and high 
genetic correlations between SCC and each of MAST (0.85), UDHS (0.87) 
and UDQI (0.77) and between MAST and each of UDHS (0.91) and UDQI 
(0.83). The values of phenotypic correlations between udder health traits and 
milk production traits followed the same trend of the values of genetic 
correlations.  The genetic correlation between 305-dMY and each of 305-dFY 
and 305-dPY were positive and high (0.57). 305-dMY positively and highly 
genetic correlated with each of 305-dFY (0.66±0.06) and 305-dPY (0.77± 
0.07), and also between 305-dFY and 305-dPY (0.61±0.05).   

Regarding correlations among other udder health traits and milk 
production traits, the statistical analyses in this study confirmed the 
unfavourable genetic relationship between milk production and udder health 
traits. Generally, genetic and phenotypic covariances between udder health 
and milk production traits were negative.  These negative covariances yielded 
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negative genetic and phenotypic correlations between udder health and milk 
production traits.  High negative genetic correlations were found between 
udder health traits and each of 305-dMY (ranged between -0.55 to -0.74), 
305-dFY (ranged between -0.41 to -0.77) and 305-dPY (ranged between -
0.44 to -0.72). In the same trend, there were also high and negative 
phenotypic correlations between udder health traits and each of 305-dMY 
(ranged between -0.39 to -0.52), 305-dFY (ranged between -0.24 to -0.29) 
and 305-dPY (ranged between -0.27 to -0.51) (Table 10).  Estimates of 
genetic correlations between clinical mastitis and milk production traits vary in 
the literature. In general, correlations between clinical mastitis and production 
traits have been unfavorable (e.g., Hansen et al., 2002; Carlén et al., 2004; 
Negussie et al., 2006).  Schepers et al. (1997) found that the shape of the 
SCC curve was inversely related to the shape of the milk production curve. 

Table 10 shows also that there were very high positive genetic 
correlations between SCC and each of MAST (0.85±0.08), UDHS (0.87±0.11) 
and UDQI (0.77±0.07). The corresponding figures for the phenotypic 
correlations were 0.69, 0.72 and 0.53, for the same traits, respectively.  The 
genetic correlation between MAST and each of UDHS and UDQI were 
0.91±0.11 and 0.83±0.01 and between UDHS and UDQI was 0.88±0.09 
(Table 10).  The present study confirmed the genetic antagonism between 
production and health. This unfavorable genetic association between 
production and health was also confirmed in other comprehensive field 
studies where the following genetic correlations between clinical mastitis  and 
yield were found to be 0.51 by Simianer et al. (1991), ,64.0  by Pösö and 
Mäntysaari, (1996), 0.31 to 0.49 by Luttinen and Juga (1997), 0.43 by Lund et 
al. (1999), 0.25 by Heringstad et al. (1999), and 0.15 to 0.41 by Rupp and 
Boichard (1999).  Nielsen et al. (1997) found a genetic correlation between 
clinical mastitis and protein yield of 0.34.  On the other hand, negative 
correlations have also been reported (−0.40) (Pryce et al., 1997). It 
recommended that if direct information on under health traits is not available, 
measures of SCC can be used indirectly to improve these traits genetically. 
Lund et al (1994) found that the estimate of the genetic correlation between 
SCC and clinical mastitis was high at 0.97 and the genetic correlation 
between clinical mastitis and other diseases was moderately high at 0.53. 
Schepers et al. (1997) found that the effect of clinical mastitis on SCC was 
significant. 

 

CONCLUSION 
 

From the results in this paper it could be concluded that economic 
losses from mastitis and high SCC are considerable. Heritability estimate for 
mastitis is low (0.14). There is an unfavorable genetic correlation between 
udder health and milk production traits, and this emphasizes the need to 
include mastitis resistance in the breeding goal. Accuracy of selection can be 
increased by combining information on MAST and SCC, which are rather 
strongly genetically correlated (0.85).  The high genetic correlation between 
SCC and clinical mastitis makes SCC a feasible indicator for clinical mastitis. 
So, somatic cell count, should be included in the economic breeding index for 
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udder health.  It recommended also that if direct information on under health 
traits is not available, measures of SCC can be used indirectly to improve 
these traits genetically. 
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للعلاقة  يةيص صة اح صةح  الوةرا وصة اح التةا  اللةيص  ةى  واقتصاديتحليل وراثى 
 أيقار ال ريزياص

 
 2السعيد زهرى محمد عوده  و 1حسص غازى العووى 

ك ةر  - 33615رقةم يريةدى   – -جامعةهه ك ةر الخةي   –كليه الزراعة   -قسم الإلتا  الحيوالي  -1
 مصر - الخي 

 – 36615رقةةم يريةةدى   – جامعةةهه الملصةةور  –ه الزراعةة  كليةة -قسةةم الإلتةةا  الحيةةوالي  -2
 مصر -الملصور  

 
إستته  4222لأبقتت   اسي  ا تت ل متتتح اسيدتت    تتل  شتتى   ستت ح يب تت  2574 فتته هتتلد اس  استت  استتدم  

، إض ف  إسته دقت    اس عت     اسو ا  ت  اسيق  فه إند ج اسببلنسب  سدق    اسعتق  ب ل صي ت صي  اسض ع و 4227
  يصتوح  تو  ، 527اسبتبل فته   يصتوح :هته اسبتبل لإندت ج  ت ت  صتي تاشد بت اس  است  لبته . ي تسىلد اسص

لتت   كتتح  تتل  صتتي ت صتتي  اسضتت عب ن تت  اشتتد بت ،  تتو  527 تتو  ،  يصتتوح اسبتت ود ل فتته  527استت هل فتته 
دت   .ت(يت ا 8) اس صت ب  اسضت ع وأ ب ع ( س ي  11) اسمت   اس س   ، اسدى   اسض ع ، ي س  اسض ع اسصي  

ديب ح اسدب  ل سدق    اسدأ   ات اس  بد  سشى  وسن  اسوا   ، د د    وس  اسيب   لبته    تا اسصتي ت اس   وست . 
وقتت   استتدم   الأ  والأ ىتت ت  امتتح انبتت   فتته ن تتولج اسديب تتح كدتتأ   ات لشتتوا    ودتت  دقتت     كونتت ت اسدبتت  ل 

اس دوستتا ت اسع  تت  لإندتت ج اسبتتبل فتته  ببغتتت . تته اس يتت   واس عتت     اسو ا  تت  ب ستتدم ا  ا  قتت  اايد تت ات اسع 
 تو  ولت   اسمت ت  اس ست     به ستبل  527 تو  ،  يصتوح اسبت ود ل فته  527 و  ،  يصوح اس هل فته  527
بتبل اس فته ا ت    لت   اسمت ت  اس ست    تأ  لبه اسدواسه.سبل  مب    ح 275222ك   و 32، 141، 5353هه 

 اوح اسيقت  اسشتى   واس وست ه س يصتوح اسبتبل . دت%45.4إسته  7.7ب  سبضت ع  تل إسه ا     الأ بت ع اس صت 
ك ت  لبته اسد د ت . ود اويتت اسمست    اسشتى    واس وست    ند  ت   331إسه  157و ل  35-15سكح بق    ل 

 453و تل  135إسته  43.2سيق   يصوح اسببل سكح بق   لبه نيس  سدو  ت أل ا  اسمت   اس س    اسس بق   ل 
 تو  ،  يصتوح  527دقت   ات اس كت فا استو ا ه لإندت ج اسبتبل فته  ببغتته.  ن    ص   لبه اسدواس 1552إسه 

، اسدىت   اسضت ع، ي ست  اسبتبلفته   و ، لت   اسمت ت  اس ست    527 و  ،  يصوح اسب ود ل فه  527اس هل فه 
لبتتتته  2.23، 2.15، 2.12، 2.45، 2.57، 2.55، 2.51اسضتتتت ع اسصتتتتي   والأ بتتتت ع اس صتتتت ب  سبضتتتت ع 

اسبتبل وصتي ت صتي  اسضت ع  إندت جبت ل صتي ت   تا  عت  تت اا دبت ا اسو ا  ت  واس  ى  ت ك نتت   اسد د  . 
ك ل هن ك  ع  ح ا دب ا و ا ه  و   و  ديا ب ل ل   اسمت ت  اس ست    ب ن    .(غ     غوب )س سب   و   ديع 

 ،(2.55  )وأ بت ع اسضت ع اس صت ب( 2.25وي س  اسض ع اسصي   )( 2.27فه اسببل وكح  ل اسدى   اسض ع )
 ستدند   (.2.25( وأ بت ع اسضت ع اس صت ب  )2.31وكلسك ب ل اسدى   اسض ع وكح  ل ي س  اسض ع اسصتي   )

وأ ضت  ند  ت  سا ت      ل هلد اس  اس  أل هن ك فق ا  عنو   فه اسببل ند    إص ب  الأبق   ب  ض اسدى   اسضت ع
ستتو ا ه اس  ديتتا بتت ل  تت ض اسدىتت   اسضتت ع ولتت   .  ك تت  أل  ع  تتح اا دبتت ا التت   اسمت تت  اس ستت    فتته اسبتتبل

اسمت تت  اس ستت    فتته اسبتتبل   عتتح الأم تت    ق  ستت    تت ا سيتت ات الإصتت ب  ب تت ض اسدىتت   اسضتت ع. ك تت  دوصتته 
اس  اس  أ   بأنه فه ي ست  لت   دتواف  اسب  نت ت استا ت  سبديست ل استو ا ه لتل صتي ت صتي  اسضت ع )وب سدي  ت  

كل اسدم ا   ق   س ل   اسمت   اس س    فه اسببل كا  قت  غ ت   ب شت   سديست ل   ض اسدى   اسض ع( ف نه   
      .هلد اسصي ت و ا    ولسك سو و   ع  ح ا دب ا و ا ه ل سه و و   ب نى  


